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T cells found within the epidermis in inflammatory 
dermatoses are generally accepted as making a major 
contribution to epidermal damage. On the other 
hand, those T cells residing in the murine epidermis 
are supposed to play an important role in protecting 
the epidermis from potentially dangerous immune 
reactions . Overwhelming evidence has accumulated 
that dendritic epidermal T cells (DETC) expressing 
monomorphic TCR yo are responsible for the protec-
tion of epidermal structures against skin tumor, bac-
terial infection, and autoimn1une attack. In animals 
congenitally lacking these yo+ DETC, the epidermis 
is populated with bone marrow-derived TCR a/3+, 
CDS+ DETC. Although it retnains unclear whether 
this subset of DETC could home to the epidermis to 
substitute for the physiologic function of yo+ DETC 
or whether they would be pathologically relevant to 
epidermal injury, it should be noted that this subset 
I n m any inflammatory dermatoses, T cells initially accumu-late around perivascular areas and eventually rnigrate into the epidermis. T hese T cells are generally accepted as making a major con tribution to epidermal damage in these diseases. Although the mechanisms w hereby antigen-spe-
cific T ce ll s are selectiv ely called upon antigenic stimuli from the 
microvasculature into sites of antigenic invasion are at present 
speculative, they have been implicated directly in th e pathogenesis 
of antigen-induced inflammation. Much of the data on T cells 
infiltrating at sites of inflammation have implied a deleterious ro le; 
however, one should be cautious in interpreting such data, because 
the presence ofT cells with cytolytic potential within the epidermis 
during the disease process does not necessarily imply a pathologic 
ro le. An important, but not well-appreciated, fact is that the skin is 
uniq ue w ith regard toT ce lls (Streilein, 1983; Shiohara eta/, 1992); 
indeed, the presence ofT cells within the epidennis has long been 
recognized to exist without any inflammation, especially in mice 
(Bergstresser eta/, 1983 ; Tschachler et al, 1983; Tigelaar ef a/, 1990). 
In tllis situation, T -cell migration to the epidermis occurs during the 
normal process of T-cell recirculation as well as during the 
inf!ltration ofT cells into sites of inflammation; therefore, T cells 
residing in the epidermis are supposed to play an important role in 
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Abbreviation: FDE, tixed drug eru ption. 
represents the major fraction of T cells present in 
normal human epidermis and the most abundant in 
the lesional epidermis of fixed drug eruption (FDE). 
Because they are shown to kill target cells including 
keratinocytes upon stimulation and utilize a very 
limited range of TCR V a and V f3 gene families, 
localized epidermal injury in FDE lesions would be 
mediated by activation of these epidermal T cells 
with autoaggressive potential. Epidermal T cells are 
thus likely to form several T -cell populations with 
different immunologic functions that are triggered 
by different modes of stimulation. Immune ho-
meostasis in the epidermis would rely on a delicate 
balance between at least two types of epidermal T 
cells: autoaggressive T cells and protective T cells. 
KeJ' words: dend1·itic epidermal T cells/yo T cells/graft 
versus host disease/fixed dmg eruption. J Invest Demwtol 
109:271-275, 1997 
the maintenance of immunologic homeostasis within the skin 
Qaneway eta/, 1988). Thus, T cells found in the epidermis should 
not always be regarded as disease-ca using. Instead, these T cells 
m ay play an important role in protecting the epidermis fi·om 
potentially dangerous immune reactions. It is surprising that little is 
known about the physiologic functions of epiderma l T cells iu Pillo, 
either deleterious (pathologic) or beneficial (protective) . In this 
article, we describe tl1e heterogeneity of epiderma.l T cells in their 
ph enotypes and physiologic functions, which m ay reconcile the 
apparently disct·epant effects of these T cells. 
Dendritic Epidermal T Cells (DETC) Expressing yo T -Cell 
Receptor (TCR) Murine epidermis possesses a unique dense 
network of T cells known as DETC (Bergstresser ei a/, 1983; 
Tschachler et a/, 1983). T he majority of DETC express virtually 
identical TCRs encoded by VyS and Vol genes (Asarnow et a/, 
1988). T he preferential localization to the epidermis of DETC 
bearing such nondiverse yo TCR suggests that DETC are special-
ized for surveillance of epidermal surfaces by recognizing hjghly 
selective ligands expressed on epidermal cells (Asarnow el a/, 1988; 
Janeway eta/, 1988; Havran and Boismenu, 1994) . In fact, isolated 
DETC have been shown to respond to self- antigen on cu ltured 
keratinocytes (Havran ct a/, 1991 ). Despite extensive investigations, 
however, the physiologic functions of DETC remain largely spec-
ulative. Previous studies including our own Qaneway et a/, 1988; 
Shiohara et a/, 1990a,b; Havran and Boismenu, 1994; Tigelaar and 
.Lewis, 1995) suggested that DETC may have evolved to serve as 
self-protection mechanism(s). In this regard, Kaminski er a/ (1993) 
provided important insigh ts into the w;1y in which DETC contrib-
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utc to protective immuni ty against skin tumors. OETC were found 
to possess the potential to lyse skin-derived tumor cell s, but no t 
normal keratinocytes, o n the basis of non-maj or histocompatibili ty 
complex-t·estricted cytotoxicity. In addition to the protective ro le 
against skin tumors, the role as a first line of defense against 
invad ing pathogens has been demonstrated. Leclercq and Plum 
(1995) reported that Vy5 + OETC are the onl y T cell s capabl e of 
being stimulated by Gra m-negative bac teria and that no accessory 
cell s arc req uired for this stimul ation of the OETC. Love-Schimenti 
and Kripke (1994) also demonstrated a role for OETC in the 
induction of to lerance iu ll i vo. Their results indicated that OETC, 
regard less of the type of TCR they express, induce specific 
to lerance by eliminating hapten-specifi c T-effectot· cell s. 
Considerable knowledge abo u t the biologic relevance of yo T 
ce lls has been provided by knockout mice congenitally lacking yo+ 
T cells (Itohara el a/ , 1993; Komano el a/, 1995) . If OETC are 
indeed responsible for a self-protection mechanism in the epider-
mis, then one might anticipate that these yo T -cell-deficient mice 
la cking the self-protection mechanisms would develop severe 
inflammatory skin diseases caused by an unregulated T -cell-medi-
ated attack on the epidermis . Contrary to this initial expectation, 
however, studies using yo T-cell-deficient mice have never doc-
ume n ted spon ta neo us development of inflammatory skin diseases. 
T he reason why yo T - cell-deficient mi ce do not spontaneously 
develop inflammatory skin diseases proba bly involves the presump-
tive redundancy of self-pmtection mechanism(s) . T here fo re, we 
reasoned that OETC-mediated self-protection m echanisms would 
become evident only when excessive self-infli cted immune re-
sponses again st the epidermis are induced in these mutant mi ce in 
such a site-restricted m anner that other self-protection m echanism s 
cannot be substituted. We previo usly established a murine m odel 
for cu taneous graft- 11ers11s-host disease (GVHO) in w hich selective 
destru ctio n of epidermal structures can be induced by local inj ec-
tion of af3+ autoreactive T cells capable of invading and destroying 
the cpidennis in a site-restricted m anner (Shiohara eta/, 1987, 1988, 
1991, 1992) . In thi s cutaneous GVHO, the epidermis spontaneously 
recovered fi·om the destruction and becam e resistan t to subsequen t 
attempts to induce the GVHO; the loca l res istance corre lated we ll 
with the expansion ofOE_TC (Shiohara eta/, l 990a, b) . This fmding 
indirectly suppo rted a pmtective rol e of OETC aga inst an autoim-
mune attack on the epide rmis, but direct evidence indicating that 
the res istance is mediated by OETC expressing yo TCR was still 
lacki ng. Kecently w e have dem o nstrated that the resistance to the 
cutaneo us GVHO is no t induced in th e epiderm is of yo T -cell-
deficient mice after spontaneous recovet·y fro m th e GVHO and that 
the reco nstitu tion of these mu tan t mice with precursors of OETC 
express ing yo TCR restores the capacity to indu ce the resistan ce to 
the level fo und in contro l mice (Shiohara eta/, 1996). T hese results 
indica te that DETC expressing yo TCR are indispensable for th e 
protection of epidermal structu res again st an autoimmun e attack 
under conditions iJl w hich the epidermis is severely damaged in a 
site-restricted m anner. Tt remains to be determined , however, how 
OETC expressing yo TCR mediate their protective immune re-
sponses again st GVHO and w he ther on ly a particular subset of 
OETC bearing Vy5 ca n perform such functions . Beca use expansion 
of af3 + OETC as well as yo + OETC occurred i.n the "resistant" 
epidermis, it is also possible tha t protection against GV HD is not 
directly m edia ted by the lytic effect of yo+ OETC o n the GVHO-
producing auto reactive T cells, but rather is indirectl y m ediated by 
the ir providing tl1e proper stimu li for activation of af3+ OETC. 
Alte rnatively, yo+ OETC m ay exert their m aj o r effect via th e 
capacity to stimulate epidermal keratinocytes in such a way that 
they become active parti cipants in self-protection m echanisms 
against GVHO. l.t has been demonstrated recently that in traepithe-
li al yo + T ceUs could function in the repair of damaged epithelial 
tissues by secreting keratinocyte growth f.Ktor (Boismenu and 
Havran, 1994). 
Bone Marrow-Derived DETC Expressing a/3 TCR T here is 
a consensus that the precise eq ui val ent of murine OETC that 
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express virtually identical yo TCR and that distribute densely and 
evenly in the epidem1is has no t been found in humans (Tigelaar et 
a/, 1990). If these OETC are indeed specialized for a self-protectio n 
m echanism in the epidermis by recognizin g damaged se lf-antigens , 
however, as suggested Uaneway ef a/, 1988), it is logical to 
anticipate that othe r cells that can substitute for their important 
physiologic fun ctio ns would I-iom e to the epidermis in human s and 
anima ls that congenitally la ck DETC expressin g identical yo TCR, 
such as yo T -cell-de fi cient mice. The most likely candidate for the 
substitute would be TCR-a{3"'" COB + OETC. Our previous studies 
demonstrated that reconstitution of thymectomized , irradiated 
truce w ith T hy 1-disparate, adult bone marrow cells o r thymocytes 
resulted in the appearance of do no r-type TCR- af3 ·'" , COB + DETC, 
phenotypica ll y distinct from their normal yo + counterparts (Shio-
hara cf a/, 1993 ; H ayakawa el a/, 1996) . T he COB m olecul e was 
preferen tia lly expressed as homodimers m ade o nly of a - chains 
(COSaa) on the bone m arrow-derived TCR- af3 + DETC in the 
early post- transfer peri od, altho ugh this unique population was 
subsequently o utnumbered by expansion of the C08af3 OETC 
(4-6 m o) (Hayakawa et a/, 1993). TCR-af3+ COB + OETC were 
selectively found in the area devoid of the regular network of the 
original yo+ OETC. Complete absence of yo+ OETC in the 
epidermis of yo T - cell-de fici ent mice could be compensated for by 
th e appearance o f the TCR-a f3 + , COB + OETC (Shiohara et a/, 
1.996). T hose ofthe COB phenotype were also found abundantly in 
the epide rmis that had recovered from cutaneous GVHO induced 
by a f3 + autoreactive T cells and that becam e resistant to subsequent 
attempts to induce the GVHO (Shio hara ef a/, 1990b) . These 
findings, together with the o bservation that intestinal intraepithelial 
lymphocytes predominantly, if not excl usively, express COB 
(Goodman and Lefran<;ois, 1988; Guy- Grand et a/, 1991), suggest 
that COB + T cell s exhibit a greater tendency to localize in the 
epithelium than do C04 + T cells. Although a small number of 
TCR-af3 + DETC were also reported to be present in normal 
epidermis of a thymic nude mice (Payer ef a/, 1992) and of rats (Elbe 
et a/, 1993), th ey are phenotypically distinct fro m the adult bone 
marrow-derived OETC we o bserved in that they are mostly 
COB - . In considering the absence of a regul ar dendritic network of 
yo T cells in human epidermis, it might be anticipated that the 
murine TCR- aJ3 ·I· , CD8 + OETC we o bserved in situations in 
w hich the epide rmis lacks the regular dendritic network of yo+ 
OETC, but not th eir no rmal yo + counterparts, would be the 
precise equi va lent of human intraepiderma l T cells. T his view is 
supported by previous phenotypic studies demonstra tin g that the 
epidermis of normal human skin harbo rs detectable numbers ofT 
cells, m ost of which express af3 TCR and CD8 (Foster et a/, 1990). 
Human Intraepidermal T Cells, With Emphasis on Patho-
logic Functions lt rem ains largely unknown whether human 
intraepidermal T cells could exist to carry o ut essentially the sam e 
function as murin e OETC o r w hether th ey cou ld be pathologically 
relevant to the ep iderm al injury o bse rved in many inflammatory 
derma toses. Several complexities inhe rent in o btaining a hum an 
analog for murin e OETC have made the characterization of human 
intraepiderm al T cells difficul t. First, the density of human intra-
epidermal T cells is too low to obtain large numbers of cells 
sufllcien t for ph enotypic and functional analyses . Second, the 
possibility cannot be ru led o ut that even in clinically normal-
appearing skin, the small numbers of those T cells res iding in dig-
enously in the epidermis would be dilu ted by T cell s recruited 
nonspecifi ca ll y fi·om peripheral blood to th e epidermis after several 
epi sodes of subclinical infl amm ation . In tlus context, we w ere 
in te rested in exploring the proposal m ade by Janeway et a/ (1988) 
that diseases with selective destruction of epithelia may be m ediated 
by T cells res iding in the e pithelial tissue, such as murin e OETC. 
Am ong a number of skin diseases wi th selective destruction of the 
epidernu s, fixed drug eruptio n (FOE) offers the ideal disease m odel 
in w lu ch to study the in traepide rmal T cells' ability to injme 
epidermal tissue: It is a distinct varian t of drug-induced dennatoses, 
charac te rized by their relapse in the same loca tion when the 
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causative drug is given; and th e maj o r histopathologic changes 
induced by inges tio n of the drug are con fin ed to the lesion al 
epidermis (K.irklj and Soltani , 19S4; Shio hara, 1995) . Indeed , 
previo us immuno histochemical studies (Hindsen et a/, 1987; Terakl 
et a/, 1994) dem onstrated that C D S+ T cells are distributed 
abundantly in the FDE lesions between basa l/ suprabasa l keratino-
cytes for a pro longed tim e (> 4 mo nths) after clinicaJ resolutio n . It 
is like ly tha t T cells iso lated direc tly from the lesional epidermis 
during th e active phase o f FDE contain a large number ofT cells 
that have arisen by secondary recrui tm en t and that may no t be 
invo lved in the pathogenesis. T here fo re, Komatsu et a/ (1 996) 
studied the phenotypic and functional characteriza tion and the 
usage ofTCR gene fa milies o fintraepidermal T cell s by using those 
isola ted from post-inflammatory lesio nal skln m o re than 4 w k afte r 
fin al challenge with th e causative dru g, in w hich histologica lly 
de tectable les ions were no longer o bserved . R esults o f the pheno-
typic analyses sho w ed that C DS+ a{3+ in tra epidermal T cells con-
stituted majo r po pulations, but CD 4 + af3+ intraepidennaJ T cells 
w ere also present in some cases ; low fi eque ncies of )'15 + T cells 
were present; and the majority o f a {3 + T cell s expressed cutaneous 
lymphocyte antigen , and o£{37 (T K o kaji and T Shio hara , m anu-
script in preparation). Expression of aE{37-in tegrin o n these intra-
epidermal T cells sugges ts that these T - cell popul atio ns prepared 
from post-inflammato ry FDE lesions represent tl10se residing in the 
epidermis by usin g the aE{37 integrin in binding to keratinocyte 
E- cadherin (Cepek e/ a/, 1993 , 1994). T hu s, in traepidermal T cells 
isolated fi·om post-inflammatory lesional skin are phenotypically 
no t diffe rent fro m those repo rtedly o bserved in no rmal skin (Spetz 
e/ a/, 1996). T hese intra epidermal T cells w ere abl e to klll target 
cells including kera tinocytes in an anti-C D3/TCR-a f3-m ediated 
redirected cyto to xicity assay; however, they w ere not spontane-
o usly lytic fo r the target cells (Kom atsu et a/, 1996). T hese results 
suggest tha t although intraepidennal T cells have a lytic machinery, 
like o the r intraepithelia.l cells and murin e D ETC, ;, sit11 activation 
o f th ese cells would not occur under no rmal circumstan ces. Kom -
atsu el a/ (1 996) the re fo re reasoned th at drug an tigens could be 
required fo r in traepidermaJ T cells to acquire lytic po te ntial, but the 
causative drug induced neither inductio n of lytic activity no r 
signi fi can t proliferative responses in these in traepidermal T cells. 
O ne possible explanatio n is that the ligands fo r the intraepidermal 
T cell s m ay n o t be simply self-peptide/maj o r histocompatibility 
complexes m odified by dru g antigen , but rather secondary antigens 
induced during the inflammatory process, such as auto logous heat 
shock pro teins. Suppo rt fo r this possibili ty is fo und in the o bserva-
tio ns that som e of the intraepidennal T cell s w ere autoreactive and 
that the in traepidermal T cells tested utilized a very limited range o f 
TCR V a and V {3 gene families as compared with pe ripheral blood 
T cells from the same individuals (Komatsu et a/ , 1996) . Antigens 
normall y expressed o n the surface of epidermal keratinocytes, 
ho wever, are like ly no t a target ligand for th e in traepidermal T 
cell s, because FDE lesions develop only when th e causative drug is 
given . T hese o bserva tions indica te tha t certa in subpopulatio ns of 
intrae pidermal T cells residing in post-inflammato r-y les ional skln 
m ay recognize self-antigens on epidermal keratinocytes that m ay be 
expressed at levels too low to reach the triggering threshold for 
ac tivatio n under no rmal (nonpathologic) condi tions, bu t that may 
be dramatically upregulated as a conseque nce o fl oca.l inflammato ry 
reaction s after ingestio n o f th e ca usative drng. 
D e tails o f the precise o rigin and pathways fo r development of 
intraepidermal T cells are unknown , but recent studies using 
murin e fe tal skin by T amakl 1 p ro vide in1po rtant insigh ts into the 
ontogeny of TCR-a /3 + intraepidermal T cells. In creased propor-
ti o ns o f TCR-a {3 + intra epidermal T cells are fo und in fetal skln, but 
therea fte r th ey decrease in number. Beca use previo us studies 
sugges ted that extrathyntic differen tiatio n of som e DETC occurs 
within the epiderm al microenvironment (Elbe e/ al, 1992; Shiob ara 
1 T amaki K: Mo lecules regulating the m igration of T hy-! + dendritic 
epidermal ce ll s and Lange rhans cell s in to the epide rmis. Procecdiugs of tlte 9tlt 
Korea-japatt joi11l Mcetiug of Dalllato lt~~)' · Nov. 10-11 , 1995. 
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Figure 1. lntraepidermal T cells as final effector cells in FDE. 
ln trac pidermal T cell s with autorcactive poten tia] residing in the lcsional 
skin can be acti vated to kill surTo tmding kera tin ocytes, probably through 
uprcgulatio n of cell adhesio n mo lecules (0 ). T NF, tumor necrosis fac tor. 
e/ a/, 1993 ) , it is interes ting to hypoth esize that intraepidennal T 
cell s abundantly o bserved in the FDE lesio ns may arise fTom 
precursor cells that m ature in the feta l skin and subsequently escape 
intraepidermal cell death . If this provocati ve hyp o thesis proves to 
be correct , it would imply that keratinocytes in the lesio nal skin 
may ha ve a pro no unced de fect in a de letio n of auto reacti ve T cell s. 
Activa tion MechaniSins of Intraepidermal T Cells H ow 
does inges tio n of the cau sative dru g trigger acti vation of the 
intraepidermal T cell s? In this regard, resul ts of recent studies with 
organ cultures m ay provide a possible explanation fo r ho w in tra-
epidermal T cells w itho ut the "appro priate" TCR to drug an tigen 
can be activated to killneighbor;ng keratin ocytes after ingestion of 
the causative drug. Upo n iu tlitro exposure to the ca usative drug, 
expression of intercellul ar adhesion m o lecule 1 was induced rapid ly 
and in tensely o n the lesio nal, but not no nl esio nal, keratin ocytes v ia 
the re lease of tumor necrosis f.1ctor-a, possibl y fro m m ast cells 
(Terakl ct a/, 1994). T he involvemen t of m ast-cell-der;ved cyto-
kines in the initiation o fl oca.l inflammatory reactions at sites o f FDE 
may accoun t for the rapid o nset of symptom s in FOE, unlike in 
othe r types of drug eruptio ns; the earlies t symptom such as the 
w hea l-and-flare response o r a burning sensati on occurred as early as 
a half ho ur after antigen provoca tion (K.irklj and Soltani , 1984; 
Shiohara, 1995) . Thus , Terakl el a/ (1 994) hypothesized that tl1e 
rapid release of prefo r·m ed cytokin es such as tumor necrosis fac-
to r-a fi·om m ast cells loca ted aro und th e superfi cial dermal vessels 
and beneath the epidermis provides a localized ini tiatin g stimulus 
fo r activatio n of the intraepidermal T cell s through upregulation of 
cell adh esio n m o lecules on the lesio nal keratinocytes (Fig 1) . 
Because not o nly antigen-specific IgE-mediated stimuli , bu t also 
variou s non specific stin1uli , are known to trigger m as t cell degran-
ulation with subsequ ent loca.l release of pre fo rmed cytokin es 
(Longley et a/, 199 5), it is intrigui11 g to specula te that a flare m ay be 
induced at the sites of FDE after in ges tion o f nonspecifi c m ast cell 
degranulators such as acetylsalicylic acid or by physica l stimu li such 
as fi·ic tio n , thro ugh nonimmun ologic m echanisrns. R ecent obser-
va tions support tl1is view: Desm eules (1990) repo rted FDE afte r· 
an esthesia ; we were surprised to discover similari ties between the 
list of the commo n offendin g drugs in FOE and that of no nspecific 
m ast cell degranulators; Pellicano et a/ (1995) also described a 
patie n t w ith FDE who showed localized dermographism at the site 
of FOE. T llis v iew al so provides a reasonable explan ation fo r w hy 
a particular food (Hatzis el a/, 1992) or dru g (Pasr;cha and Shuk.la, 
1979) to tally different fi·om the o r;ginal ofi:ending drug can indu ce 
a flare at the same site as does the original offending dru g . 
An alte rnative explanation fo r why th ese intraepidermal T cells 
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with autoaggressive potential are not activated unless the causative 
drug is given is that these cells would be in a state of anergy under 
normal conditions to avoid unwanted immune responses against 
epidermal structures. According to current understanding of toler-
ance induction , T cells become anergic when they encounter their 
self-antigen on nonprofessional antigen-presenting cells in the 
absence of appropriate accessory signals provided by adhesion 
molecules at tissue sites . Because epidermal keratin ocytes represent 
such nonprofessional antigen-presenting cells and do not express 
the appropriate adhesion molecul es in the absence of inflammatory 
responses, intraepidermal T cells in intimate contact with these 
keratinocytes would be anergic to self-antigen expressed on normal 
keratinocytes and would remain quiescent for prolonged periods 
unless the causativy drug is given. The anergic state of in traepider-
mal T cells, however, could be abrogated by abe rrant delivery of 
co-stimulatory signals. W e propose that th e physiologic signifi-
cance of rapid and intense expression of intercellular adhesion 
molecule 1 by lesiona1 kera tinocytes after in gestion of the causative 
drug (Shiohara ct nl , 19S9) is to rescue these intraepidermal T cells 
from the anergic state, thereby enabling them to exert cytotoxic 
effector functions . Thus, w e hypothesize that loca lized epidermal 
injury in FDE lesions is mediated by activation of intraepidermal T 
cells with autoreactive potential in intimate contact with keratino-
cytes, depending on the availability of the co-stimulatory signals. 
T his hypothesis appears to resolve some of the persistent and 
obvious ques tions about the pathogenesis of FDE: why a flare can 
often be indu ced at the same site in a nonantigen-specifi c fashion (a 
lack of drug an tigen specificity?) and why some lesions appear to 
become refra ctory during subsequent challenges (a phenomenon 
re ferred to as "a refractory state or period"?). Given that re-ligation 
of the TCR on activated T cell s leads to apoptosis (Lynch ct nl, 
1995), pre ferential persistence of such intraepidermal T cells with 
autoreac tive potential in the lesional skin may depend on f.1ctors 
that enable these cells to res t in a quiesce nt state that permits 
subsequent reactivation. 
Regulatory Mechanisms of IntraepidermaJ T Cells Intra-
epidermal T cells are thus li kely to represent several T - cell 
popu lations with different immuno logic functions that are triggered 
by differen t modes of stim ulation. In humans, o ur in vestigatio ns 
must foc us on a disease-mediating efEect of intraepidermal T cells 
for e thical reason s, whereas in mice, attention has been fo cused on 
their protective effect. ln considering the lack of a dendriti c 
n etwork of yo+ DETC in humans and their potentia.! roles as 
protectors of the functional integrity of the skin, it is reasonable to 
postulate that seleccive accumulation or expansion of cytotoxic 
intraepiderma1 T cells w ith a restricted TCR repertoire in FOE 
lesions is a result of a lack of regulatory intrae piderma! T cells that 
have evolved to protect epidermal integrity against cell damage. 
T hese considerations led us to propose a ne w concept of the 
relevant biologic functions of intraepiderma l T cells it1 IJi'IJo: Im-
mune homeostasis in the epidermis relies on a delicate balance 
betw een at least two types of intraepidermal T cells, "disease-
m ediating" T cell s with potent autoaggressive potential and pro-
tective T cells that regulate the activation and prolife ration of the 
form er. In normal epidennis, "dangerous" i.ntraepidermal T cells 
with a disease-mediating efl:ect would be inhibited fi·om expressing 
their autoaggressive pote ntial by protective intraepidermal T cells. 
Dysfunction or an accidental loss of the protective T cells might tip 
the balance toward perpetuation ofT -cell activation and prolifer-
ation, resulting in epidermal injury. The phenotypic resemblance 
between murine afT'· DETC of adult bo ne marrow or thymus 
orig in and human inrraepidermal T cells resident in post-infl.amma-
tory FDE lesional skin suggests that these murine a {3 + DETC m ay 
be a homolog of human intraepidermal T cells with a disease-
mediating effect. Support for this hypothesis comes from observa-
tions in mice. It was noted that BALB/c mice, which contain a 
sparse ne twork of y8 + DETC, can de ve lop intense contact hyper-
sensitivity responses to hapten (trinitrochlorobenzene) in an ear-
swelling te st, whereas C57BL/6 mice, which have a dense network 
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of y8 4- DETC, develop marginal contact hypersensitivity responses 
to th e hapten. The magnitude and duration of the delayed-type 
hypersensitivity responses elicited in o- l - mice congenitally lack-
ing yll+ DETC were significantly higher than those in control mice 
(Shiohara et nl, 1996) . If this hypothesis is true, then normal 
epidermis would be expected to harbor intraepidennal T cells with 
a protective effect. It is therefore important to determine whether 
such intraepidermal T cells are present in normal-appearing epider-
mis . Because relatively small numbers of y8+ DETC were sufficient 
to control the activation of o:{3 + T cells in large numbers, yo+ 
DETC and probably some human intraepiderma1 T cells might 
m ediate protection without vigorous proliferation, in a way differ-
ent from a{3 + T cells. For example, intraepidermal T cells such as 
yll + DETC may exert protective effector functions via the capacity 
to activate more numerous secondary cells such as keratinocytes via 
secretion of specific combinations of cytokines. The report by 
Krueger et nl (1995) provides another example of tissue-specific 
homeostatic control of immune responses in the epidermal micro-
environment. They demonstrated that ultraviolet B exerts its 
therape utic effects on psoriasi s principally by depletion of activated 
CDS + T cells with a disease-mediating effect that reside primarily in 
the lesional epidermis. Considering the pathologic role of CDS+ T 
cells that can elaborate cytokines capable of stimulating keratino-
cyte proliferation in psoriasis (Prinz et nl, 1994), it is possible that 
the effects of the same intraepidermal T cells on neighboring 
keratinocytes can be either pathogenic or beneficial depending on 
the si tu ation in which these T cells are activated. In FOE, the sam e 
intraepidermal T cells that are capable of causing psoriasis may 
protect the epidermis fi:om potentially injurious immune reactions 
by stim ula ting keratinocyte proliferation. Probably the concept that 
immune responses within the epidermis are regulated by the 
balance between on ly two discrete subsets ofT cell s is oversimpli-
fied. Disease-producing intraepidermal T ce lls in human s and 
protective yo+ DETC in mice may be only two of the possible 
extreme su bpopulations; the regulatory and effector mechanisms of 
intraepidermal T cells thus would be fa.r more complex than w e 
thought. Further studies defming the complex interplay among 
these dive rse intraep.idermal T cells are thus crucia l fo r understand-
ing th e pathogenesis of inflammatory dermatoses. 
T his "'"rk 111ns SllJ']JOrtcd ;, part by grn11ts jim11 the Mi11ist11' of Erlllcatioll, Sciellce 
nnd C llltllrc c!})apa11 aurl th e Mi11ist11' of P11hlic vVcljare qf)apan. 
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